
PRICES 

Our prices are as follows: 

One cat in a cage                 $17.25 per day 
Two cats in the same cage    $28.75 per day 
Three cats in the same cage   $34.50 per day 

✧ We medicate your cats for free!!!

✧ Our family cages are the same price as

our regular size cages

✧ Your pets are looked after by our qualified

veterinary nurses

✧ We monitor your pets food & water intake,

and toileting to ensure s/he is healthy &
happy

  BEDDING 

Your cat will have its own cat house & bedding 
provided, please do not bring any bedding, scratch 
poles etc. in with you due to the possibility of 
viruses, bacteria or parasites getting in to our 
cattery. 

“I’m only a cat, and I stay 
in my place… Up there 
on your chair, on your 
bed or your face! 

I'm only a cat, 
and I don't finick much... 
I'm happy with cream 
and anchovies and such! 

I'm only a cat, 
and we'll get along fine... 
As long as you know 
I'm not yours... you're all mine!” 

Author Unknown 

"Dogs come when they're called; cats 
take a message and get back to you 
later."  

      Mary Bly 

LUXURY 

CATTERY 
12 Coppell Place, Hoon Hay, Christchurch 

Phone: 03 338 2534 

McMASTER

AND HEAP 

VETERINARY 

PRACTICE 



WELCOME TO OUR CATTERY 

We are a new cattery with 23 suites for 1-2 cats 
and 3 larger suites for families of 2-4 cats. We are 
located in a new purpose built building above our 
established Veterinary practice. 

A vet is available 7 days a week to deal with any 
medical problems that may arise during your 
pets stay. 

Our cattery suites are 
roomy and designed 
vertically so that your 
cat may enjoy 
jumping and climbing 
up to look out of their 
very own window. 
They are warm, cosy, light and well ventilated. 
We provide hidey-hole beds with baskets and 
bedding to keep them comfortable during their 
visit. 

When you bring your cat to be admitted, we will 
ask you to attend a brief no cost consultation 
with one of our veterinary nurses. During this 
meeting we will give your pet a short health 
check-up, check their vaccination records and 
apply a flea treatment.  If you have your own flea 
treatment at home (Advantage, Revolution, 
Broadline, Bravecto or Frontline only) please feel 
free to bring it with you for us to apply at this 
time. 

While your pet is with us for their vacation we 
are more than happy to perform other services 
such as a dental scale and polish, grooming, 
blood or urine testing, nail clipping or anything 
else your pet so desires. 

WHAT DO WE FEED? 

We serve meals of Hills Science Diet Feline original 
biscuits twice daily, which is appropriate to their life- 
stage. Kittens will be fed the kitten variety and 
older cats will get senior biscuits. If your cat is fussy 
to start with, wet food options will be tried and 
tested. 

If your cat has any particular prescription dietary 
requirements, or would just prefer an alternative, 
please bring food with you to last for the duration of 
the stay. 

OPENING HOURS 

You are welcome to drop off and collect your pet 

at any time during the following hours: 

Monday-Friday 9am-6pm 
Saturday 9.30am-2.30pm 
Sunday 10.30am-1.30pm 

Please note we are closed for admissions and 
discharges on public holidays. 

For reservations over the busy Christmas and 
New Year period we require a deposit of $35.00 
or 20% of your fee to be paid within 28 days to 
secure your booking. 


